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It is understood that tho examination of

applicants for certificates to teach in tlio

evening schools 'will bo public. It is a
good idea.

The rush of our townsfolk to tho sea-

shore continues and many who have not

listened to the inurniurings of tho sad
waves this season are getting ready to join

the procession oceauward. Let tho exodus

swell. It shows that some people havo

money to spend and tho hnrd times havo

not dried up all tho exchequers in tho

town. Resides, it will refresh those who

can afford to make the trip and upon their
return they will be better able to turn in

and make the fall and winter business

season a brisk one.

According to the reports of the Health
Officer the sources of two great nuisances

are duo to inactivity on the part of tho

Borough Council. That body should mako

an early investigation and if it finds that

it is standing in the way of good sanitary
regulations immedlato steps should be

taken to comply with tho requirements of

the situation. It is alleged that the places

complained of were called to the attention

of Council fully a year ago and that
Councllmen visited and investigated tho

places, hut they never took any definite

action. Tho case in which people

ready to abate a nuisance as soon as Court'

cil will furnish a grade for guttering

should by all means be attended to, i

willing people should always be encon

aged.

ALLEGED ALIBI FOR HOLMES.

A Stranger Who Will Testify for the Ac,
cused Murderer.

Philadelphia, July 19. That th de
fense in the now famous Holmos-Pitezo- l
cose, in which tho former is charged with
having committed sovoral murdars.among
others the two Pltozel children recently
found In Toronto, will bo an nlibl, was
further proven yesterday.

Yesterday nfternoon a Fronch-Canndla-

stocklly built and with short black whis
kers, called at the office of W. A. Shoe- -

mukor, Holmes' counsel. After a lengthy
conference with tho lawyer, who positively
refused to give the name of his mysterious
visitor, It was statod that the stranger had
just arrived from Toronto. He said that
ho had been with Holinos in nearly all of
the lattor's business ventures In the south
and west, and has known him for years,
He statod that he would swear that
Holmes, when ho rcachod Toronto, gave
the Pltozel childron to o man named
Hatch, and that this was tho last that
either he or Holmos had seen of them. He
says that a complote alibi can be proven
lor Holmes when tho proper tlmo comos.
ana that he will go on tho stand in the de-
fense of the notorious criminal.

The police authorities do not place any
reliance in the allegod alibi, and bollevo
that this Is but another scheme of Holmos'
to escape the responsibility of tho mur-
ders. They now believe that there was
an organized band of criminals, and that
Holmos is the only one that has as yet

i been caught.
Assistant District Attornoy Barlow and

Dotectlvo Crawford have mystoriously dis-

appeared from the city. It Is bolloved
that they have gouo to Toronto. Craw-
ford, it Is thought, will work with Geyer
in ferreting out tho mystery surrounding
the disappearance of the missing Pitezel
boy.

Murdered by Her Children.
London, July 19. When the chief stew

ard of the National line steamship Franco,
now on his way to New York on board
that vesiel, reaches the United States he
will receive terrible news. His sons, Rob-
ert Coombs, 13 years old, and Nathaniel
Coombs, 11 years old, murdorcd their
mother at Plalstow,an easterly suburb of
London, on" July 8. The boys stabbed her
"while she was asleop, and kept the body
for nine days In tho houso in which tho
crime was committed. Whou tho remains
of the unfortunate woman were discov-
ered the two boys were playing cards.
The only ronton givon by the lads for
their crime Is that Mrs. Coombs whipped
the younger of them.

Slay Fight at Galveston.
DALLAS, Tor., July 19. Galveston

wishes the Corbott-Fltzslmmo- glove
contest pulled off on that Island. Tbo
capitalists and business men of that city
have appointed a committee to come to
Dallas and make a proposition to Presi-
dent Stuart, of tho Florida Athlotlo club.
Presldont Stuart said today that Galves-
ton's oronositlon was a liberal one, In
cluding ground and building free, and
that ho would iro thoro tomorrow to see
about it. There Is strong opposition to
the tight at Dallas, threats having boon
made to stop the construction of the am-

pbltheater by injunction us soon as It Is
begun.

In J890 the United States produced over
xoe-tbir- d of the world's eteel-

I
Hotly Contested Eaces at the Sara-

toga Aquatio Meet.

A GREAT EIGHT-OARE- D CONTEST.

One of tho Host liver Seen In This Coun-

try, Not Ten Foot Dividing tho Thre!
ltlval Crews lit the Finish Won by the
New York llolicmlans.

Sauatooa, July 19. Thoro was a fitting
climax to an afternoon of most spirited
acquatlo sport whon tho Bohomiann, of
Now York, swung first across the finish
lino in tho twilight aftor ono of tho most
hard pulled eight oared races on rocord.
All of the other contests had boon woll
rowed, and most of thorn hotly contested.
But ono fluke had marred tho program, u
foul In the final sonlor slnglos, for which
Hackott, of Toronto, was disqualified, and
because of which tho race must be called
again this afternoon.

In tho sonlor doubles tho Torontos and
Rat Portage crows woro the first at the
course. Tho Harloms caught the water
first, Torontos rowing 33, the Rat Port
age 40 and the Harloms .30. At tho half the
Torontos woro slightly ahoad, followed
closoly by Rat Portago and the Harloms.
When the mile waBroachod tho crews were
bunched, with tho Toroutos half a longth
ahead and tho Canadians a longth in the
rear. Tho Rat Portago spurted and at tho
mile and an eighth, forged a little ahead
of the Harlom crew. At the stretch the
Harloms and Rat Portago wore on almost
equal terms, but the Hurlems crossed the
line half a longhth ahead. Tho Torontos
were about four lengths behind in cross-
ing third. Time, 8.43.

AH throe crows startod in tho interme
diate singlos. At the half Jury, the Tor-
onto man, was leading, with Hobbs a close
second, wbllo Fisher had fallon to the
rear about two longths. At the mile Jury
was two lengths ahead of Hobbs. At tho
finish Jury spurted a little, and crossed
tho lino fully five longthB ahoad of Fisher,
who had pulled half a longth ahead of
Hobbs. Tlmo, 10.30.

In the lntermodiato doubles the Daunt
less crow did not come to the lino. The
Harloms caught the water first and pulled
two lengths uhead boforo tho eighth mllo
was roachod, rowing 83 strokes to tho
Croscents' 3" and tho Institutes' 39. At
tho quarter the Harloms wero a boat longth
ahead of tho Institutes. At tho three-quart-

It was a procossion, tho Harloms,
Institutes and Crosoonts about three
leneths uport In this order. At the mile
the Cresconts wero ahead, whllo tho Har-
loms had dropped back of tho Institutes.
At tho mile and a quarter tho Institutes
spurted and made upsomo of tho distance.
The Harloms wero five lengths in the rear.
In tho finish tho Institutes lncroased their
stroke, buttho Crescents workod hard and
camo across three-quarter- s of a length
ahead, winning in 9.24k.

But two crows, tho Wlnnlpegs and the
Institutes, startod In tho senior fours. At
the half tho Wlnnlpegs had a slight load,
inoroaslnpr it a little as thoy neurod tho
throo-quarter- whon they forgod a longth
ahoad. At tho mllo tho Institutes had
crawled a trlllo on their oppononts. At
the mile and a quarter tho Institutes had
workod tholr sboll ahoad of tuo winni-
necs. Tho Institutes swept across tho
lino a scant flvo foot ahead. Tlmo, 8.43K.

In the senior singles Hackott, McDowell
and Rumour participated, Rumohr load-
ing at tho eighth. At tho half Hackott
had droppod back two longths nud Mc
Dowell had taken tho lead away from
Rumohr. Tho men woro wide of tho
stakes, and had to make long dotours.
Rumohr and Hackett startod to turn tho
samo flag, and the former, seoing his
fault, crossod to his own stake. Hackett
fouled him and put a holo in his boat, and
Rumohr wont ashore. MoDowell in tho
moantlmo was woll started on his way
homo, with Hackott slightly In tho roar,
Haokott quickly pulled to tho front, how
ever, and crossed the lino four longths
ahead of McDowell. A protest was en
torod, and tho regatta committee disqual
ified Hackott and ordorod tho raoe rowed
over by McDowell and Rumohr this after-
noon.

As tho Mlnnosota eight pulled out from
tho shore at 4:40 o'clock not a breath
stirred the lake's surface Wuchusotts at
tho last hour decided not to ontor tho
senior olght, contonting thomsolvos with
their victory In tho juulor eights Wednes
day. Tho lntorest in this race was great
and tho bets numerous. All throo crows
had proven thomsolvoB lnvinolblo In tholr
own waters, and oonsoqnontly wero equal
favorites. It was ten minutes utter sched
ule tlmo whon tho crows startod.

The Tritons wero rowing 40 to the mln-
uto. tho Mlnnesotas 39, and tho First Bo- -

homlans 42. At tho half It was u glorious
race. All tho crows pulled evenly, and
tho Bohemians had a load of but slight
consequenco. At tho three-quarter- s the
crews could bo seen but faintly by the
people at the finish throuch the golden
haze that had settled ovor tho lake. Tho
men wore all pulling Ilka giants, and at
the commoncemont of the last half mllo
the dip of the oars and the gleam of the
bronzed shouldors of tho strugglers could
be plainly seen. The Mlnne3otas had
dropped a littlo behind, while the Tritons
bad forgou ahoad.

But tho coxswain of tho Mlnnesotas had
gotten his crow Into a quicker stroke, and
they drew up so tnat tno snotts lappeu
The Tritons pulled stuny, uut xesa, tne
coxswain of the First Bohomlans, had his
can off and was cheoring on his men
Thslr crimson scarfed backs bent almost
double, and the boat was simply lifted out
of the water by tholr efforts. Choers filled
tho air, and with but a scant quarter of a
length to the good tho Bohemians crossod
the line before tho Tritons, while Minne-
sota's bow bobbod a dangerous third. The
time roado wos 7.39Ji, and it was one of
tbo best eight oar races ever soon In this
country, not ton foot dividing the crews
at the finish, and no clear water between
them.

The officers of the national association
for the ensuing year were elected at a
meeting of tbeexecutive committee. They
ore: President, Charles Catlin of Chicago;
vice president, Julius D. Mabr of New
York; secretary, Fred R. Fortmyer of
Newark; treasurer, Dr. Conrad Berens
of Philadelphia.

FroUably a Newspaper Fake.
Sybacuss, N. Y., July 10. The Syra-

cuse Post publishes a special from Old
Forge, N. Y., lu which it is asserted that
Oeaeral Harrison did say In an Interview
wllb Major Poole and Joseph T. Saylos
that he would not again bo a oandidate
for president. Interviews with General
Harrison and Mr. Sayles are given, but
beta of tbeso geutlemon refuse to either
totm or deny the statement.
, ,

St is Known
By fits Cures

It Is not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparllla does, thttt tells tho
story of Its merit.

The thousands of pcoplo whom It has
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, are the strongest and
bo3t advertisements Hood's Sarsaparllla
has. No other preparation in existenco
has such a record of wonderful cures.

This is why Hood's Sarsaparllla has tho
largest sale, and requires for Us produc
tion tho largest laboratory in tho world.

Now if you need a good medicine, why
not try that which has douo others so
much good. Remember

food's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye. f 1 ; six for f5

Hnnfl'c DSlla Rct harmoniously with
Uood's sarsaparllla, 25c

Pennsylvania R. R.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION;

July Cth 1895.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah aftor the
bovo dato for Wieeans. Gilberton Frack- -

villo, Now Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo, Ham
ourg, Heading, l'ottstown, riioenixville.
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street
station) at 6 08 and 1145 a.m. and 4 15 p.
m. on week days. For Pottsvillo and inter-
mediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wieean's, Gilberton. Fraekvillo. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo at 6 08, 9 40 a.
m. and 3 10 p, m. For Hamburg, Beading,
Pottstown,Phocnixvillo, Norristown, Phila- -

teipnia at u uu, v w a. m., 3 ill p. m.
Trains leavo Fraekvillo for Shenandoah

at 10 40 a. m. anr 12 '4, 5 04 7 42 aud 10 27
m. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15.

11 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 n. m.
Sunday at 10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

jjoavo l'niiadeiptila (ilroad street station)
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410
and 7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leave
atC 50 a. ill.

Leave Broad Street 8tation. Philadelphia.
for New York. Express, week-dav- 3 20.

), OV, OlO, O OV, I A3, 8 211, Vb, 10 30
(Uinine Car). 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m. Dining
Cars) I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00, p.
m 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05. 4 50.
5 15,8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 a.
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dinlnc Carl. 4 00 ( Limited
4 22), 5 20, 5

.
56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 CO,

a in 1,i itn. . 1.1 A, ri. la 14, if ill., 14 VI Xllgllb.
Express for Boston, without change, 11 00

a. in., weeK-day- and 6 au p. m. daily.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washineton 3 50. 7 20.
an, v iv, tu zu, ills, 1138 a. m. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 16
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 6 17,
6 55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, U 18, 11 38, s. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
tuimuR vari, v n. m. turning uar), and
12 05 night.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. m 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. ui.
week-day- Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,
8 00, S 30, 900, 9 45 a. m. 4 30, p. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00, a. m. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY.Anglesea. Wildwood.
and Holly Beach. Express 9 00 a. m.2 3n,
4 05, 5 00. p. m, week-day- s. Sundays, 8 20,
a. in. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY, Ocean Cur and
Avalon. Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 p. in.
week-day- Sundays, 8 5l a. m. Excursion,
7 00, a, m. daily,

FOR SOMMERS POINT Express. 8 20,
9 30, a. in., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week
days. Sundays, s 00, 9 t'U, U 45, a. m.
S. M. Prevost, J. R. Woon,

Gen'l Manaecr. Gon'l. Pass'g'r Agt.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Fino6, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris.. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic

Olty, N. J., near theocean i rooms airy
and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden aud lawn.
Send for circular. Rates moderate,
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BRADY

The Schuvjkill Valley Cottag

Owned by I'etcr Orinillia, Olrardvllle.

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, PA.

Two and one-ha- lf squares from P. A It. station'
half square from beach. Repainted, repapcrcd
nna rciurniBiica. cveryming complete lor con,
vculenco of patrons. JJHS. M- - A. Oltll'flN,

J'roprielreH

Contestants Disouss tbo Orimo

of 1873,"

THE fORMER DEFENDS CONGRESS.

lie Drolnres THitt tho Nation's Lawmaker
Are ns llonctt ai tho Avortvio Citizen,
and Denies tlm Assertion That "Every
Man Him Ills Price."

ClIICAoo. July 10. In the third ilnv of
the Horr-Harvo- y silver debate lit the au-
ditorium of tho Illinois club the subject
under discussion win what Mr H trvoy
characterized ns the "Crime of 1373 " the
demonetization of silver.

After some miscellaneous spnrrlntr Mr.
Harvey charged corruption lu the p;n.iiro
of tho demonetization of silver. Mr. Horr,
lu reply, repudiated tho Inference that
the citizens of the United States wero nil
corrupt and nana of tholr Women virtuous.
Ho declared that It wni not truo that
every man has his price. Mombors of con
gress wero as honest us tho iivit,i?j citizen.
Ho (the spoakor) knew whoreof he spoke,
for ho had been a member of that body
himself. Mr. Horr thou took up tho story
of the demonetization net, and proceeded
to show tho stages through which it hud
passed, and that Its final enactment was
not till after It hud been before congress
for nearly threo years.

Mr, Hurvey thun roturnod to the attack
upon the honesty of legislators through-
out tho country, Including congress and
tho Illinois and Colorado legislatures.
This vouallty was sapping tho founda-
tions and destroyed evory ropubllo of tho
past.

Mr. Horr again roturrusd to tho dofonso
of the honesty of tho American poople.
Ho said Mr. Hurvoy moroly picked out a
few corrupt men and drow from them the
proposition that tho peoplo of tho nation
were all corrupt. Why, if Mr. Harvey
had lived In Job's time lie would have
looked ovor that unfortunate man's sores
nud would huvo frouo out aud published
throughout tho world that all Chaldea
was one lmmoufio carbuncle.

Mr. Horr then, nmld laughtor, said ho
would return to the question under dis-
cussion, aud prooooded with the story of
tho demonetization of silver, pointlngout
how the bill had been read in full soveral
times, and printod separately cloven times
and twico In the reports of tho comptroller
of tho currency. Tho dobates in the sen-
ate on it occupied sixty-si- x columns lu
Tho Congressional Record. In the roport
of tho committee It was statod that It had
boon examined lino by line and word by
word, and was finally passod. Ho would
show that In so doing tho sonata knew
what it was about.

Mr. Harvey, la reply, said that Mr.
Horr would havo to retreat from his posi-
tion whon tho proper tlmo camo. In point
of fact, the bill about which ho had been
talking was not the bill finally passed.
Judge Kelly, In presenting tho bill in tho
house, said that it was merely a codifica-
tion of tho mint laws. In response to a
question Judge Kolly replied that the bill
made no change lu tho valuo of tho coins
of tho nation. In 1872, when the bill camo
up again, it was spoken of as a bill on a
dry subject, aud mombors lost lntorest.
It was at that tlmo that tho first disclos-
ure of the Intention to change the stand-
ard to gold was mado in a spoech by Mr.
Hooper. But thoro Is roason to bolleve
that tho spoooh was not actually dollvored,
but was printod by loavo, or that ' It was
read from manuscript, and thoso words
emitted. But no rcforonco was mado to
tho demonetization of sliver. On tho en-

rollment of tho bill a clause was omitted,
which had tho elloct of limiting tho coin-ag- o

of silver.
Mr. Horr, replying, charged Mr. Har-

vey with quoting a slnglo scntonce nnd
leaving out tho modifying context. The
Record showed that this statement was
made in tho morning dobate, and was not
under leave to print. In the very speech
referred to by Mr. Hurvoy tho speaker said
this bill provided for a standard in a ''sin-
gle metal," instead of, as before, In two
metals, and that all coins, oxcept sub
sidiary coins, should be of gold.

.r. Horr then spoke on the demonetiza
tion of silver In 1810, as tho result of ex-
perience In tho use of tho double standard.
In 1871 Germany adopted tho gold stan-
dard and threw on tho market $300,000,-00- 0

In silver. It was this that sot the world
to considering tho silver question, not any
goiunug conspiracy. Tho financial policy
of nomination wus never dominated by a
conspiracy.

This closed the debato for tho day. ex
cept tho uusworlngof questlonaby tho dis
putants propounded by mombors of the
audience.

The attondunce was not so large, but
wus uppreclutivo und generous aud Im-
partial lu Its recognition of tolling points.

On tho request of Mr, Horr tho further
hearing of tho dobate was adjourned till
tomorrow afternoon.

Victim of a Ilrutnl Uuaband.
New Haven, July ID. Mrs. Alice

!i0 years old, lios at the polut of
death lu Bethany, near this city, with
both arms, loft thigh and right hand
broken and terrible scalp wounds. Her
husband has been 111 treating hor for some
time past, When officers wore sent to his
houso to urrest him he drove thom away
at tho muzzlo of a rifle, and returning to
his wife clubbed tho weapon and dealt hor
tho murderous blows with the stock.

who U now In jull, claims that his
wife wus unfutthful. The couple came
from Holyoko, Mass., six months ugo. The
woman will die.

Lancaster County Kinsmen Win.
Lancaster, Pit., July 10. Tho Lancas-

ter county rlllemou won tho second of the
sorlos of lutercounty shoots yosterdaj
afternoon from the Chester county toam
by a score of 089 to W5. The Chester team
won the first shoot, anil tho third and final
bout will take placo at Coatesvllle on
Aug. 15. Tbo conditions are 200 yards,
standing rest, American targets, each
team containing twolve men.

Killed by a Projecting Timber,
Bloomsuuuo, Pa., July 10. Norman J.

Hendershott, Jr., uged 18, was struck on
tho head by projecting timber on the
bridge at Benton, on tho Bloomsburgand
Sullivan railway, yestorday, and injured
so badly that ho died an hour later. Ho
had but lately returned from State ool-le-

,

The Mhtuken Shot 1'roved Fatal.
Brazil, Intl., July 10. County Clerk

John Wuhrle, who wus mistaken for a
burglar und ibot on Tuesduy night by
lion. George A. Knight, died yesterday.
Mr. Knight is suffering mentally, and his
friends are alrald that he will low hU
mind.

hjf a jlli II
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Cures the Tobacco Habit
IINI 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Caroing,';

is Gone.
Naucoti-Cur- e is tho only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in from four
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Narcoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient to use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away
tobacco forever.

Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the uniform price of S5.00 a bottle, and
one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected" when taken according
to directions. '

PIIOP. IV. X. WA1TE,
Of Amlicrst, Mass., ChowcilTolincco ror 10

Yearn,mid Win Currd liy Knrcoil-Cur- e.

Amherst, Mass., February 8, lb93.

The NAitcoTi Chemical Co,
Hpringllcld, Mnss.

Gentlemen: ItcplyliiK to yours of the 1st,
would Kay that I have used tolmcco for 46 years,
nnd of late have consumed nlO-cc- plug n day,
besides smoking considerably. I commenced to
uso tolmcco when I was only 11 yenrs old, nnd
have never been nblo to Rive up the linblt until I

took NARCOTi-Cun- although I have tried other
remedies without effect. After using

your remedy four days, all "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, nnd in four dayt more
smoking became unpleasant. I have no further
desire for tho weed, nnd experienced no bad
effects, what aver. I nm galningln flosh.nnd feel
better than I have for a long time. To nil who
wish to be free from the tobacco habit I would
say, use NAncoTI-CUH-

Yours truly, AV. N. WA1TK.

m
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THE AMCROH tlHCtl) CQHPMt SUtClSSOil V

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
829 N. 15th St. "ffi'if '"

To secure n iwHltivu nuo permanent cure of
Erroi-- of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood und of nil
discuses of the Ulood, Klducyx, Bladder, SWln

nnd Nervous System consult nt onco Dr. Lobb.
Ho guarantees in all cases caused by Hxccsses,
Imprudence, or lnlieritnueo to restore to Heultli
and Strength by building up the shattered ner
vous sysiem ant! atuiing new me nnu energy 10
the broken down constitution Consultntlon aud
examinations free nnd strictlMconfidcntlnl. Olllcu
hours, dally and 8unday, froth 9 A. M. to 3 V.
M, and 6 to 9 evenings. Uead bis book on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes. Sent free.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A topic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Excellent nnutu ur.y aud availing at

WEEKS MUSEUM,
17 South Main Stbekt

Grand diiplay ofAirds and anlnwlsof al
kiuus una unogi paintings in vuu cuuuij.

Ucst llecr, Porter and Ales,
Fineet Brands of Cigars.

Freo lunch oyery morning and ovcnlng.

John Weeks, Proprietor,

If your druggist is unable

to give you full particulars

about NARCOTI-CUR- E,

send to us for Book of Parti-

culars free, or send $5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THE NARCOTI CHEMICAL CO,,

Springfield, Mass,

Hooks & BroWn
Full Hue of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Fine
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc
Agents for JDaily Papers.

WO. 4N.IVaABN ST
Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oils.

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Cnndles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa

Mall orders promp tly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. M. IiURKE,

.1 TTOHNK --

Office Ecan buildluir, corner of Main
and Centre streets, Slieuandoali.

y N. STEIN, SI. D.,

P1IXSIQIJ.X AXD SU11GEON.

Office Room 2, Egan's New Building,
corner Main and Centre streets, Slieuau-doal- i,

Pa. Office hours: 8 to 10 a. m.j 1 to
3 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Night office No. t

Oak street.
Q. 51. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AX? SURGEON.

Office Water Company bulldiug, 26V

West Lloyd street.

g C. SPALDING, M. D

DISEASES OF THE IIEAltT AND LUNGS A.

SPECIALTY1.

Office and residence, No. 29 S. White-street- .

Otlico hours 7 to 'J a. m., 1 to ft
and 7 to 0 p. in.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wtjatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Poolroom attached. Klnest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and clears

Specialist 'dlseascsof the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207AVest Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8;30 n, ni, to 12 m; 1 to 4 1, m., to 8 p.
in. Sundays, 9 u. in, to12 in. ly

Sheiiiuuloftli'B Ileliablo
Hand Lauiidry

Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every

purtlculur. Bilk tics and lace curtains a spec
Ulty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.


